Voltage and current clamp studies of muscarinic and nicotinic excitation of the rat adrenal chromaffin cells.
Characteristics of the muscarinic and nicotinic excitation of chromaffin cells that had been freshly isolated from the rat adrenal medullae were analyzed using voltage and current clamp techniques. A dose-dependent increase in the extracellularly recorded firing of cells was observed when 10(-6) to 10(-4) M acetylcholine (ACh) were locally applied to the cells in the vicinity of the target cell being recorded using a microinflow method. During voltage clamp recording at the resting membrane potential, ACh induced two different sequential inward currents: a transient current with a rapid rising phase (fast response) and an apparent inward current with a slow rising phase (slow response). The membrane conductance increased during the ACh-induced fast response, and it subsequently decreased during the slow response. The amplitude of the fast response decreased when the holding potential was shifted to depolarized levels, whereas the amplitude of the slow response increased with depolarization. Nicotine produced fast depolarization and a transient inward current that was reduced by the membrane depolarization. In contrast, muscarine induced a slow depolarization and an apparent inward current that increased with depolarization. Muscarine also reduced the inward K+ current that had been induced by the application of a high K+ medium to the outside of the cell at the resting membrane potential. It is suggested that muscarinic excitation is triggered by the suppression of K+ channels that are open at potentials near the resting membrane potential. The present results indicate that ACh-induced excitation of adrenal chromaffin cells involves two separate mechanisms mediated by nicotinic and muscarinic receptors.